Mr Willie Clyde Price
September 30, 1937 - December 11, 2012

One thing have I desired of the Lord, that will I seek after; that I may dwell in the house of
the Lord all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in his
temple. Psalms 27:4
The clock of life is wound but once; and no man has the power to tell just when the hands
will stop at late or early hour. A chapter completed, a page turned. A life well lived, and
rest well earned.
On Tuesday, December 11, 2012 at 3:00 in the afternoon at Vidant Medical Center in
Greenville, NC our husband, father, grandfather, brother, uncle and friend Willie Clyde
Price exited off life's highway at exit 75 to the road of eternity.
Clyde as many called him was the second of the ten children born to the late Charlie and
Caroline Bennett Price. He attended schools in Martin County, graduating from the East
End High School in Robersonville, NC in 1956. After serving his country with the United
States Air Force he moved to Stamford, CT. He worked for Pitney Bowl in the shipping
department as supervisor where he retired with more than 35 years of service.
Six brothers preceeded him in death.
Continuing the journey with fond memories of him is his wife Janie Black-Price of 52
years, ten months and three weeks, four sons; James (Bo), Willie Mitchell (Debbie),
Christopher and Travis, eight grandchildren; nine great grandchildren and six god children;
one sister, Carolyn Price-Bond (Lil sister); two brothers, Richard Price (Pat) , and Jerry
Price ; two devoted cousins, Odessa Bennett Farrow and Helen Bennett both of Stamford,
Ct.;three aunts, Lillie Bennett-Rhodes, Alice Sago and Anne Latham. Also continuing this
journey is his brother and sisters-in-law; Faye Taylor, Eula Price, Elvira Griffin (Sis), Ella
Highsmith (Joe), Wardell Black (Lorraine), his extended devoted and spiritual family
Pastor Gregory Black (Patricia). Cousins and life long friend LB Peele (Frances), Nat
Brown (Faye), Willie Brown (Mary). A host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
They say time heals all sorrow and helps us to forget, but time so far has only proved how
much we miss you yet.
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